I know you join me in thanking all the Session Chairman who did such a wonderful job of presenting the papers, keeping us on time, and making very important and penetrating comments on the papers that were delivered.
I would especially like to thank my colleague at Harvard, Dade Moeller, who was the Chairman of the first Session and who performed so ably at the dinner meeting at the Country Club. He has participated fully in the planning and the decisions and has acted as a Co-Chairman, although not so designated. Dade, I thank you very much.
GILBERT:
Excuse me. I should like to interrupt at this point. You are aware that Harvard University for years has been carrying on these AEC air cleaning conferences in a rather flawless fashion. Moreover, Harvard has been performing the task so long that we just take their good job for granted. I feel sincerely that we should thank Harvard University at this time for the excellent arrangements and running an interesting meeting.
FIRST:
Thank you Mr. Gilbert, and thank you, all. I would now like to open the final session. We have 13 who wish to speak. Time is limited so we will be able to give each one only a very short time. In fairness to all the people who wish to speak, I would like to ask those who present commentary after the speakers to be equally brief.
Introduction
The penetration of high-e££iciency-particulate·air (HEPA) filters has been measured by a number of methods< 1 >. The two most common standard test aerosols are sodium chloride (NaCl) used in the United Kingdom(2,3) and dioctyl phthalate (DOP) used in the United States (4) . DOP, however, has several disadvantages. First of all, because)of its solvent properties, it can adversely affect the filter media being tested(5 . Secondly, a liquid rnonodisperse (0.3-µm) aerosol is not normally encountered in field conditions. Hence a solid, polydisperse test aerosol would be more appropriate and yield more meaningful efficiency data. Other advantages of a NaCl system include its shorter test period, easier operation during in-place testing, and generally lower cost.
The purpose of our study was to compare the NaCl and DOP methods of testing HEPA filter efficiency and to determine the relationship between the two types of pene· tration measurements.
NaCl Test Apparatus
The NaCl aerosol system (shown in Fig. 1 ) was assembled using the British system(3,6,7) as a guide and reflected the changes outlined by Dorman (8) . The apparatus basically consists of an air-flow control system, an atomizer, and a NaCl analyzer.
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Filtered air is moved through the ductwork using a blower. The flow is controlled using two adjustable dampers and is measured by noting the pressure drop across a calibrated orifice plate.
The test aerosol is produced by aspirating a 2.0 wt% NaCl solution into four atomizers (only two shown) using compressed air. The resultant droplets dry as they move down the duct and produce the solid, polydispersed aerosol. A circulation pump provides a continuous flow of solution into the spray box. Baffles are placed in the duct to ensure homogeneity of the aerosol when it reaches the filter.
The NaCl in the air entering and leaving the filter was determined by flame photometry. Continuous samples were passed close to a hydrogen flame. The resultant emission in the 589oX'region was measured with a photomultiplier (PM) tube, and the total integrated count was shown on a scaler-timer (9) . In this way, large variations in light output could be averaged electronically, and reproducible readings were easily obtained.
Performance of the NaCl Generator Figure 2 shows the particle-size distribution of the NaCl obtained using a Model 202 Royea Particle Counter.* The count mean diameter was 0.68 µm with a <Jg of 1.7. The salt concentration was also measured at nine equidistant points across an empty filter casing. The total salt concentration, as well as the distribution, varied by less than ±3% indicating good mixing.
Flow rates tested were 200 and 1000 cfm (rated flow). Triplicate 20-sec readings were taken at both up and downstream sampling positions. A neutral density filter of 3.0 was used when sampling the upstream concentration, since the excessive light output would flood the PM tube. Background readings were taken by deactivating the atomizer with the HEPA filter in place and sampling at the downstream position.
Results and Discussion
All filters were tested with both the NaCl generator at Lawrence Livermore Laboratory (LLL) and the thermal IX>P generator at the Hanford Environmental Health Foundation (HEHF), Richland, Washington. The double-exchange test series involved 12 damaged filters from HEHF, and 10 damaged and 10 stock filters from LLL.
The penetration data are compared in Table 1 and Fig. 3 . All points given in the table as <0.001% are plotted as 0.001%. Percent penetration, P, is calculated from:
c;---c;-where Cn, Cu, and CB are the downstream, upstream, and background count readings from the scaler-timer. Figure 3 also shows the best first-and second-degree polynomial fits to the data, made using a least-squares plotting routine. The equations for these lines are:
* .
Reference to a company or product name does not 11Dply approval or recommendation of the product by the University of California or the U.S. Atomic Energy Commission to the exclusion of others that may be suitable.
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log PDOP = 0.121 + 0.872 log PNaCl log PDOP = 0.244 + 1.099 log PNaCl + 0.0659 (log PNaCl) 2 .
In general, a linear relationship exists between the results of the DOP and NaCl methods, and the DOP aerosol shows about twice the penetration of the NaCl aerosol (P])'.)p/PNaCl ~ 2). Figure 4 shows the penetration ratio of DOP to NaCl over the entire range. Note that as the penetration of NaCl increases, the ratio gradually approaches 1 • Earlier, less-extensive measurements also show greater penetration by DOP( 6 • 7 ). The differences between the two methods are generally attributed to the differences in particle size, particle dens~ty, electrical charge, filter loading, agglomeration, and shatter on impact< 1 0J. Although these variations exist between the two test aerosols, NaCl exhibits sufficient penetration to be used as a material for testing HEPA filters.
The data from Table 1 In general, more penetration is observed for both the NaCl and ])'.)P test aerosols at the 200-cfm flow rate, especially at the higher penetration percentages (0.1 to 3%). This is consistent with theory, which predicts that, as face velocity is decreased, more of the test aerosol passes through holes and imperfections in the filter media.
Summ~r
We have measured the penetration of 32 HEPA filters by a 0.68-µm polydispers~ NaCl aerosol and a 0.3-µm monodisperse DOP aerosol. The DOP aerosol shows about twice the penetration at both 200 and 1000 cfm. The NaCl method was found,·how-ever, to be an adequate test method in the penetration range desired. Both aerosols showed greater penetration at the lower flow rate of 200 cfm. Table 1 as <0.001% are plotted as 0.001%.
ETTINGER: aerosol?
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DISCUSSION
What were the size characteristics of the salt
MURROW:
We checked it with a Royce model 220 and it came out pretty much as the British have reported for a long time.
NELSON:
The count mean diameter was about o.6 um and geometric standard deviation was 1.7.
STEINBERG:
Did you make a value-for-value comparison of DOP and sodium chloride penetration? Do you have a chart showing that?
NELSON:
Yes, that will be shown in the published paper.
HUTTEN:
You state in your paper that because of possible solvent effects, DOP may affect HEPA media adversely. Have similar studies been done on the adverse effects of sodium chloride?
NELSON:
I don't know of·any. cell is used as detector, insteAd of a photomultiplier. Recent i"mrovements to the Porton des:i.gn 'Permit testing of filters of les.s than 0.0001% penet:rati.on "'t f1ow r~tes of 1000 cfm.
Work at the Atomic Wee.!)ona Research EstabJ ishment, AldermPston, hRs bePn devoted to the desip:n of a thermal ~enerator of sodium chloride Aerosol. p-iving a compact device for use, in in-place t!'!sti~ in conjunction with the standard sodi~ flame detector. · h. _Jn'!?_roducti9n
Since the original T.laper (1) on the sodium flame test was presented to the U~A~ Air Cleaning Conference at Oak Ridge in 1963 there have been imnrovements to its sensitivity so that filters of less than 0.0001% penetration can. nnw be tested.
The test has been a British Standard since 1965 and was re-issuP.d with some modifications in 1969.
It is now possible that the Porton or Harwell desi,gn will be adopted as the European Standard for HEPA filters.
In order to make use 0f the sensitivity of flame detection. work was undertAken by AWP~ on the thermal Pener-ation of salt for in-nlace testing.
This work is ?'~Ported in this Paper by courtesy of' AWR' li1, who have now discontinued research a.nd development in the field of filtration.
F'urther developmen+. of the thermal penerator in the United Kingdom is likely to take place at the Chemical nefence ~stablishment, Porton.
JJ .. ~--_ J1:1.e.~_a1. .G .. El~:r::~tor
The armal'atus (2) consists basically of a powder deposition torch ("FiP."Ure 1) which is an oxy-RcE>tylene burner with facilities for passin"" R. stream of nreuared sodium chloride powder into the flame.
The powder flows from the base of the ho~per under the venturi action of the gas mixture, passing throu~h a series of ~ets.
Tt was necessary to modify this arrangement to avoid blockages so the nowdeT feed valve of the +~e shown in Figure ? was introduced.
The method of use is indicRted diagrammatically in Figure 3 .
The torch is o~erated in a small fume hood and excess salt which does not evanorate remains in tre hood.
The a~rosol output is drawn away by the fan for use as The a-i'nar~+us :i.s compact. Figure 6 shows the assemblv ':fn the lf..boratorY: +.he following can be seen: fan. hearth or combustion chamber. h.orrne.:;.~ rot~~' valve. torch. vibrator, and moto:r. drive to the valve.
'FiP'nre 7 tr:ive's a'Ylnthe:rvi.ew showing the drive to the valve more clearly.
'F'imlre 8 shows in outline a prototy-pe unit dev..,loped for use in 1".-,u+5n,,, in-nlace testin.P' at .ar·mF and it is planned to mf:l.ke this avai.lable coT'lmercbll~r.
Work at the Chemical T)efence ~stablishm:ent so· far ruts been dir,:.cted to simplif:vin~ the method of r>re-treaUng the salt.
By mixing the salt w::i.t.h 1% of calcium aluminium silicate (CAS), grinding for 1 minute and -oassin.Q'. throu"'.h t-! 150 mesh sieve, a free flowing powder has been ohtained. This 'T'Owder has retained its free flowin~ nroperties for some davs when exnosed tn onen travs to laboratory air.
Some effort has also been devoted to simplification of the salt-feed to the burner and to desimi of a nozz1e less subject to salt build-up. So far the few data obtained show rather in.effident conversion of salt to sub-micron particles.
FiP,"11re 9 shows a schematic diagram of the equii:imP-nt. <::alt solution (2% concentratior) is spraved from the atomizers, A, and dries in nassin.p; wi. th tl,e test air down 30 -40 ft of trunking.
A small sronple ( abo11t "iO Ji t,..e~/minute) of the air which has nenetrR.ted the filter is led to the fl -"'fil"' nhotometer where the increase in yellov colouration :i.s detect.~d hv the nhotomu1 t;nlier. the cur:rent chRnP-.'e being measured on A. P-."alvanometer.
S5nce 1063 the ori.r.rinal cerarni"-burn.er has been renlac~d. bv A. simnle copper burner which .is less susceptible to controninatio'!'l by s~lt. This change has nermi tted testiM un tn 1 ()CJ'!. penetration as well a...ci in fractions of nercentaPes. PPrh~'OS the other most significant ch~e has been t~ back-of'f to zero the standin,g-siP'l'lal from the clean fla'"le b'lr means of a reve:r-se current.
Ey so doiM it has been possible to remove neutral <lensitv optical f:l 1 te~ from in front of the -photomult.inlier, all oWing more li.""h+. +o strike the c~thode.
Jn most SY"!terns . · this increases the se:nsi ti"l'i ty h'lr c; to 10 times.
The si. . .cmal in the modified version is fed to an oneration ... 1 am-plifi.er and displayed on a 100 pA ammeter and, if reouired, on a nen recorder. Figu"r'e 10 shows a typical pen recording at 0.00002% penetration; the time bPtween 'salt on' and' SP.l t off' is about ; minutes.
The e.ccn-""A.cy of +he r""sult i~ 'Probably within :!; 7io%. The basP-1 ine shows a clean fl Bme r'lr:i.f't ('lf 1.=1hout 3mm diJrinP.' the test w}'lich w.c1s or the hi,g-hl'>st ~""nsitivitv r"''!'l""" 1>VBil'"!....,1"'. Optical interference filters have also i.mnroved in the past few years. givinu a somewhat better signal to noist? ratio. .The detection and measuring equiimient is shown in Figure 11 .
When work bP,p:RJ"l on the first sodium flame eauil)ment for testiTI"' FE'PA filters (in 1959) it wa.s decided that the particle size of the aerosol sh('luld be the same as that of its predecessor, methylene hlue, so that results would be similar.
Tflis decision was in many ways a mistake. It has ~ther advantages in that 2 it requires a lower generation pressure (80lbf/in instead of 100 lbf/in ), is less likely to block and there is less water associated with the spray. so that the humiditv of the trunki.M is l"'ss. affected.
The increased trunkin~ humidity when Collison atomizers are employed has a small depressant effect on the flame -significant a.t the 0.0001% level, but there is no mea.surable depression when T>P.utrebande atomizers are used.
The few available data, for some six HEPA filters only, show the salt nenetration with Collison atomizers to vary between equality with, down to one half of DOP values, so an increase of nearly two with nautrebande atomizers ~ives a bracketting of DOP results.
T~e concentration of sodium chloride in. the normal 1000 cfm test is 6 tnFt/m so, assuming an exposure of 2 minutes, less than 0.4g of sa.lt is deposited on the filter. !f filters of rel a ti vel:v low efficienc~r are being 'Proofed -say of 0.01% penetration -the aerosol concentrRtion can be reduced by more than an order of ma.1mitude -leading to de~osition of only a few milligrams of aerosol on the filter; at the same time generation problems are eased as a smaller compressor can be used.
The detection and measurin~ equipment is now in production in the United Kingdom, the desifnl shown in Figure 11 being suitable for the assessment of filters varying in size from respirator canisters to 2 -3000 cfm, or indeed for in-place tests of large installations. If we increased the concentration upstream, keeping the size distribution the same, which of course we would do, we would get twice the concentration upstream and twice the concentration down; so the percentage penetration would remain the same. We have, in fact, worked with concentrations from about 2 up to 20 milligrams of salt per cubic meter of air and we get the same answer with all concentrations. But we don't like to have too·high a concentration because it might clog the filter, and high concentrations pose more difficulties in aerosol generation.
ETTINGER:
Do you think that the aerosol you are generating, since it's a nebulized aerosol, is highly charged and that this may be a significant removal mechanism?
DORMAN:
It is charged. We carried out some experiments a good many years ago and it's roughly what has been predicted by most aerosol people; i.e., 40% positive, 40% negative, and 20% neutral. But, it's a very low level of charge. When you discharge the cloud completely at about the 0.1% penetration level, penetration increases from 0.1% to 0.12 or 0.13%. So, a neutral cloud penetrates r.ather more easily than does one carrying a normal charge.
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HIGH EFFICIENCY GASKETLESS ADSORBER H. L. Barnebey Barnebey -Cheney
Columbus, Ohio
Banks of activated charcoal adsorber cells of the multifold type in thicknesses of l" and 2", the horizontal double panel or drawer-type of the 2" thickness, and cylindrical canisters in thicknesses from l" to 6" have been used singly and in multiple for the removal of iodine 131, methyl iodide 131, and other radioactive species from air or gas mixtures. Typical cells of these types are shown in Figures 1, 2 , and 3. High efficiencies can be obtained under most conditions of operation at suitable velocities and temperatures, and it has been shown that activated charcoal adsorption is a suitable containment method for retaining the unwanted gases within the cell banks for a sufficient time for them to decay to nonradioactive form. In the construction of cell banks (a typical small mounting frame is shown in Fig. 4 ) from the individual cells, it is necessary to use gaskets which must be installed correctly to avoid initial leakage and which can develop leaks due to degeneration .of the gasket material or a shifting of the surfaces. For this reason, the efficiency indicated by the charcoal bed depth is not allowed in the design of the system. Typically, 90% removal has been allowed, although it is known that the charcoal bed thickness, without the possibility of gasket leakage, has an efficiency above 99%. · To take advantage of the inherent efficiency of the charcoal bed and· eliminate gasket leak troubles (which could, of course, be more serious than a simple drop in efficiency'), a new type of adsorber has been developed, having the extended surface needed for large volume air flow, low resistance to flow, and completely without the use of gaskets. The elimination of gaskets does not, in this design, require speciaL fabrication accuracy or the welding of leakproof joints. The internal filter components are not built gastight. They are built charcoaltight, which requires less accuracy. Leaks from the upstream chamber to the downstream chamber are not avoided, but the design is made so that any leakage must be through a thickness of activated charcoal greater than the charcoal adsorber bed thickness. In this way, leakage can cause no harm, as the air or gas stream can pass through, but the radioactive contaminant is held back as effectively as at any other place through the charcoal bed.
A principal feature of this design is the use of a large charcoal bed which makes its own seal, all around, without gaskets, but which is arranged upstream and downstream with "air fingers" reaching into the bed so the designer has control over the amount of air flow resistance through the bed. This is, therefore, not just an improvement over the. present gasketed filters, but an entirely new concept, which is based on work Barnebey-Cheney has been and is doing to provide the necessary confidence that it will perform in accordance with specifications.
Within our own organization, we call this adsorber "gasketless adsorber", "high efficiency adsorber", and "submerged air space adsorber". All these names logically apply because it does not have gaskets for gas tightness, it does have high efficiency because of the elimination of gaskets and because deep beds can readily be used if desired, and it is a filter turned inside out where the inlet and outlet air spaces are submerged. Figure 5 shows the essential features of a gasketless adsorber: The discrete submerged air inlet space, the air outlet space, the continuum of activated charcoal, and the perforated sheet which separates the air space from the charcoal space. This slide shows a typical gasketless adsorber, including the important features that make it function.
The function of an activated charcoal filter is to adsorb a substance (or mixture) from an airstream so that the substance is eliminated (to purify the stream) or the contaminant can be recovered because that adsorbed substance is desired. Or, it is used to convert a substance to another.form. In the case of nuclear containment, the function can be either to remove by physical adsorption a substance unwanted because it is radioactive or to act as a delay trap (a) delaying passage through the bed by adsorption for a sufficient length of time to cause decay of the unwanted species, (b) containing enough of the unwanted radioactive elements in isotopic form so that the radioactive species is exchanged within the charcoal bed for the nonradioactive species, or both. In this manner, activated charcoal is used to remove radioactive iodine or methyl iodide, or to exchange radioactive for nonradioactive iodine. It is used also as a delay trap for species with long half-lives; in this case, a much longer delay is used to allow substances such as radioactive noble gases, especially krypton and xenon, to lose their radioactivity within the charcoal bed and not discharge to the atmosphere any of these radioactive gases. In general, radioactive containment has the feature, as a purification process, that it must be of very high efficiency because, in most cases, the level of radioactivity is sufficiently high so that 100-fold, 1,000-fold, or 10,000-fold reduction in concentration is necessary to do the needed purification job.
It is common practice in large-capacity filtration systems to use a modular approach and build into one or more banks or batteries, groups of individual cells which are sealed in place by gaskets. The bank contains a sufficient number of cells to give the efficiency and capacity required. Gaskets are subject to leakage in themselves, misalignment, or other faulty installation, and during operation due to mechanical or thermal stresses (there can be relative movements of the cells and holding frames, giving the possibility of disrupting gasket seals). Various attempts have been made to make gasketing more reliable or to substitute various types of seals (liquid, semiliquid, or solid) to eliminate or diminish a gasket leakage problem. Most of these have their own problems even greater than normal gasket seals. The idea of sealing with activated charcoal, using the same grade as for purifying the air or gas, is especially appealing because an absolute seal is not required. There can be leakage because the leakage is directed through a column of activated charcoal at least equal in thickness to that used in the filtering portion of the structure. Normal modular charcoal cells using frames adapted to the use of charcoal seals could be employed, but the entire structure and application becomes simpler and more desirable if the cell structure is turned inside out, having discrete air inlet and discrete air outlet panels built into the continuum of activated charcoal. This, in essence, is the gasketless adsorber which I am describing in this paper.
Typical charcoal adsorber cells for radioactive iodine and methyl iodide containment are made in sizes to handle 400 or 1000 cfm per unit and having neoprene gaskets with circumferences of about 5 feet and 8 feet, respectively. These gaskets are designed to be tight and every precaution is taken to see that they are tight, including an in-place leak test of the entire bank to ascertain tightness. There have been some problems in obtaining or assuring tightness and there is always the question of definite continuing tightness during the operation of the system, including normal surges and shocks. The construction labor which must be used in assembling the equipment on the site is not always completely reliable and there may be some mystery with regard to how well the cells are installed and how tight they are and will continue to be. The gasketless adsorber, on the other hand, achieves its tightness without close fits and without the use of extreme care in tightness and evenness of bolting or clamping. There may be many imperfections in the construction and still have complete and reliable tightness because the tightness is in the features of the design rather than the skill of fabrication and installation. The gasketless adsorber was designed initially to overcome the objections of the usual bolted and gasketed banks and to present complete' reliability in spite of all of the problems normally occurring in construction of the equipment, its installation, its operation, and its maintenance.
In a normal bank containing sufficient filters to handle 20,000 cfm, there are about 150 to 300 feet of gasket; this is a considerable length to make tight in the first place and to maintain tight through all conditions of operation, with pneumatic and mechanical shocks and temperature changes. It is logical that the inherent efficiency of the charcoal bed is downgraded for design purposes because of the possibility of gasket problems.
Typical normal containment systems are shown in Figures 6 and 7 .
If an accident occurs in a typical system with individual gasketed cells, it is difficult to replace the activated charcoal and put the system back into operation. It generally requires that the cells be removed and replaced or refilled with charcoal, and reinstalled in the system, together with tests of the bank to be sure that the cells and gaskets are again tight.
In the gasketless adsorber, there is no gasket to be made tight. If an accident occurs, the charcoal can be withdrawn from the system and replaced without the necessity of breaking gasket seals, removing individual cells or other metal parts. If, after withdrawal from the system, the charcoal is in satisfactory condition, it can be placed back into the system or any fraction of it can be reused, or a completely new charge used in its stead. If there is any question about the integrity of the bed, it can be recompacted, using the built-in mechanical device which was used in the original compaction of the bed. This should be necessary only in case something rather drastic has happened to the bed, an accident or occurrence which would probably cause the complete destruction of at least part of a normal activated charcoal adsorber bank.
Laboratory and field operations have demonstrated that efficiencies and pressure drops can be calculated, based on information available for charcoal beds of the same thickness and operated under the same velocity and gas composition conditions. These tests have confirmed that there are no bypass losses, that the edge sealing is completely accomplished by the use of an activated charcoal seal, and that charcoal can be withdrawn from and added to the bed without the necessity of entering the filter chamber. We do not recommend the withdrawal of charcoal from a bed in operation (at full air or gas flow) unless the design was made with that feature in mind.
If one wishes to analyze the condition of the bed, one can pull out any portion of the charcoal and test it, then replace the charcoal in the adsorber, or samples can be taken at successive levels. Some of the designs are made so that there are separate columns of charcoal within the bed subject to the same air flow and contaminants, and which can be withdrawn separately.
While the efficiency of the activated charcoal for the removal of radioactive iodine is very high (99.99+%) even at high relative humidities and 2" bed thickness, the removal efficiency for radioactive methyl iodide is reduced when the relative humidity exceeds about 75%, tapering off to about 75% efficiency at close to 100% relative humidity. By using a 6" thick bed and extrapolating these samtl) data in accordan~e)with the method indicated by D. A. Collins et al and J. H. SwankslZ , we find that at 95% relative humidity, the methyl iodide removal should still be in the order of 99.9+%.
Concern has been expressed about how to handle the situation when the charcoal bed catches on fire because of high heat release within the bed. Such a fire must be extinguished by closing off the filter chamber so that it goes out because of lack of oxygen and dissipation of the heat, or by flooding with water with the air flow shut off. As soon as the temperature decreases to a suitable lower point, the air flow can be re-established. It is not suggested that one should attempt to extinguish a fire in a charcoal bed with the air flow maintained. In the gasketless adsorber, the extinguishing of a fire is much easier because the charcoal bed can be drenched at right angles to the air flow direction. As soon as the temperature has been reduced to a suitable point, the water is shut off and the air flow is re-established. If the charcoal bed is not in good condition because too much of it has been burned away or the impregnant has been volatilized or washed off, the charcoal can be easily replaced by with-12th AEC AIR CLEANING CONFERENCE drawing the spent charcoal from the bottom and adding new charcoal at the top. This means that the only significant down time is that required to cool off the bed with a water deluge. The water deluge system can be easily built into the gasketless adsorber and this is considered to be a standard feature when requested. Another way of handling the fire is to discharge the entire mass out through a hopper bottom into a suitable metallic container (provided for in advance and ready for such use), and then refill the adsorber with a new charge of charcoal which is on hand ready for the purpose.
A series of tests were run to demonstrate extinguishing of a fire in the gasketless adsorber. A prototype unit was set up and operated at rated velocities. The bed was set on fire in one spot with a torch and allowed to spread enough to give a good size fire. The air flow was shut off. The bed was deluged from top to bottom (perpendicular to the air flow direction). After a period of five minutes, the air flow was re-established and it was determined that the fire had been completely extinguished. We do not recommend that the extinguishment of a fire be attempted with full air flow maintained. It should either be shut completely off or reduced greatly. The extinguishing is done rapidly and the air flow can then be reestablished.
It is difficult to ignite charcoal and it is doubtful that it is possible for the charcoal to be ignited by decay heat. This is because, as the temperature rises, the iodine or iodides will be volatilized and there will be less heat generated in the charcoal. Figure 8 shows a gasketless adsorber test unit which has seen service in the field, has been set on fire in our pilot laboratory, and has been generally put through its paces as far as air flow, resistance, performance, charcoal inlet, charcoal outlet, and the other important features are concerned. Pressure drops at various air flows and for three charcoal mesh sizes are given in Figure 9 .
The design and construction of the gasketless filter are such that the operation can be scaled up or down, using data obtained from other sizes of units. Laboratory and pilot sizes are available for test work. The results obtained from these are of direct utility in the design and building of large units. There are no difficult structural limitations in the construction of gasketless adsorbers. They can be built in as large a size as needed for any job, either in a single unit or in multiple units. It adapts itself well to modular construction. Standard elements can be assembled with any reasonable number in a suitable enclosure and the entire inside construction submerged in activated charcoal.
The gasketless adsorber can be used in series with hepa filters to remove fine particulate contaminants as well as the gas and vapor species, or it can be used in a deep bed which will serve both functions, although the amount of activated charcoal needed to remove the particles to a high degree is much greater than is necessary to remove iodine and methyl iodide. The total cost of the system as compared with hepa filters and charcoal filters in series is not greatly different and the gasketless adsorber has the advantage of simplicity and its ability to renew both portions of the filter (particulate and gas) without entering the filter chamber. Also, at the same time, the possibility of gasket leakage around the hepa filters is eliminated because the thick charcoal bed does both jobs. Figure 10 shows a gasketless adsorber with the related features that may be necessary in a specific application.
The means for withdrawing the used charcoal may be in the form of a portable vacuum system or other suitable device of such nature or by gravity through a hopper bottom. Portholes through which the charcoal is to be removed can be covered with caps or covers and likewise have charcoal seals. Inspection openings with screw~on caps can be provided at the top of the housing above the charcoal bed to permit periodic inspection. The design of the agitator can be such that it may likewise be used for compacting or settling the activated charcoal when desired at times of periodic inspections or otherwise when the occasion arises, whether the charcoal is replaced or not. Ample bolted-on access and inspection covers are_ provided on top and bottom of the housing for access to the activated charcoal spaces. In addition, bulkhead type, hinged access doors can be provided upstream and downstream of the charcoal bed. The structure which retains the activated charcoal bed provides for suitable perforated or air-permeable supporting walls.with necessary back-up and supporting structure to assure sufficient rigidity, integrity, and constant uniformity of the charcoal bed dimensions. All metal parts in contact with the charcoal generally are of type 304 stainless ·steel., The supporting structure and housing are low carbon steel, with rust-resistant coating. The discharge can be arranged for bag-out of the charcoal or placement of it inside con.tainers. This is simpler with the gasketless adsorber than with a bank of individual cells. Figure ll shows a typical filter box for both hepa and charcoal filters and arranged for bag-out technique of the individual cells. The re~oval of charcoal from the gasketless adsorber can be directly into whatever type of containers are desired and can be done without danger to personnel or surrounding atmosphere. · Figure 12 shows a series of sizes of gasketless adsorbers up to 10,000 cfm. This particular group is based on a 6" activated charcoal thickness and a pressure drop of 2.8" w.g. (the pressure drop depends on mesh size of charcoal used, bed thickness, and velocity). Units of any desired size can be constructed and for any charcoal thickness that is determined to be adequate for a specific application.
The following auxiliary features can be built into the gasketless filter, if desired or required:
Charcoal addition and removal systems.
Test cell portion built into adsorber so that the condition of the bed at any level can be determined without withdrawing the entire mass of charcoal. Other filter steps, such as demister, roughing, high capacity particulate, and high efficiency particulate filter into the same system.
Temperature-sensing arrangements to actuate water-flooding facilities.
Water-flooding arrangements as a precaution against possible fires.
Valving arrangements for isolating a portion of the system for service or inspection.
Use of any type of charcoal or other granular adsorbent material.
Remote arrangements for complete operation of purification system, including removal and addition of activated charcoal.
Single step construction to provide same purification capacity as a multi-step system (generally consisting of a roughing filter, hepa filter, and charcoal filter).
The possibility of washing or impregnating the charcoal without removing it from the system. 
